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Mte Vender Ploeg,
Charles Bergan Arc
United in Marriage

Announcement is made by Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Vender Ploeg, Ar-
pin, of the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Laura Vander Ploeg to
Charles Bergan of Milwaukee on
Saturday, October 2. The cere-
mony was read by the Kev. Thomas
Lyter in the Milwaukee home of
the groom's brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Bergan,
who served as the attendants.

The bride was wearing a beige
•wool suit with matching hat and
brown veil. Her flowers were
bronze baby chrysanthemums ar-
ranged in a shoulderette. Mrs. Ber-
gan wore a black suit with white
trim and a shoulderette of white
baby chrysanthemums.

A reception and supper for the
immediate relatives and close friends
followed the ceremony at the Ber-
gan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bergan have re-
turned to Milwaukee, where they
they have taken up residence at
2325 North Fourth street, after
spending a week with her parents
and other relatives at Arpm and
Athens.

Society

Social Calendar
RATCRtUY'R KVBNTS

Runout* tab. ipoBtored hr Flnt
EnclUh Lutb«r*» worn**'* MlMtoa-
*r<r Society, 410 We*t Griad arena*.
8:30 «. •.

STNDAT'8 EVENT*
Annual Btfucr. St. Lawrence Cath-

olic ohnifh; dinner. 11:90 n. » : en-
tertainment afternoon and efenlnt.

MONDAY'S EVENTS
Three Link* Club, Mrs. l*sli» Bill,

Historical and Literary Club. Mr».
Kiln art! PUllleo, 7:30 p. m.

Fellowship Circle. First Moravian,
Miss Ella Dalilke. 7:45 p. m.

Newcomer* Club, Mrs W, C. Me-
London. 8 p in

Eighth T'nlt. St. Lawrence Rosary
Swiety, Mrs Lome Durward, 8 p.

""A. and B. Club, Mrs. A. O. Lef-
statl, 7-45 p m

Beacon Lizhts Club, Mra. L. C.
Kumsey, 2 30 p m

Chapter 0. I". E. O. Sisterhood,
Mrs. Newell Jasperson, Cranmoor,
•J-W p. m.

TI KSDAY'R EVENTS
Tuesday Club, Mrs. Isaac Witter,

2 p. m.

funeral home on Sunday at 8 p. m.
and will form a guard of honor at
the funeral services on Monday at
9 a. m.

Model School P. T. A.—
Meeting at the Wood County Nor-

mal school on Wednesday evening,

Catholic Foresters
Association Meets
Sunday at Nekoosa

The fall meeting of the central
Wisconsin Catholic Order of Fonct-
ers association will be Sunday at
Nekoosa, according to a notieo is-
sued by DonalJ J. MacCormiek,
president, and Charles Spychalla,
secretary, both of Wausau. »

Host court will be Sacred He«rt
Court No. 1458. The meeting opens
with high mass at 10 a. m., dinner
at 12 noon in Sacred Heart church
basement, and a business meeting
for delegates at 1 p. m.

Visiting dignitaries who will par-
ticipate in the meeting include High
Court Trustee George Crowns, Ke-
waunee; State Chief Ranger W. A.
Grota, Berlin; State Vice Chief
Ranger A. X. Umhoefer, Colby;
State Court Trustee John A. Cre-
viere, DePere, and District Super-
visors John P. Walters, Green Bay,
and C. J. Santoski, city.

Officers of the central Wisconsin
association include, besides the two
from Wausau named above, Leo
Fehrenbach, Marshfield, vice presi-
dent, and Arthur P. Smith, trea-

Lincoln
Hifch-Lites

B.P.W. Guest Night—
Fall fruits and vegetables com-

bined with jack-o'lanters and
candles to give color to the tables
at the Hotel Witter, where the local
Business and Professional Women's
club entertained at their annual
"guest night" dinner last evening.
Covers were laid for 48. Seven mem-
bers of the Marshfield club were
among the guests.

Community singing, led by Miss
Ina Iverson, preceded and followed
the 7 o'clock dinner. Vocalist for the
evening was Miss Bernadine Speltz,
who favored the group with four
selections, "Jeannie With the Light
Brown Hair", "Always In My
Heart", "Coming In on a Wing and
a Prayer" and "Mary Is a Grand
Old Name". Marvin Teske accom-
panied her at the piano.

Miss Cecelia Shestock, program
chairman, gave the highlights in
the history of National Business
Women's Week, being observed
throughout the nation this week, and
County Agent H. R. Lathrope show-
ed several reels of educational mo-
vies on Mexico.

At the short business session it
was voted to supply the milk and
cream at the Servicemen's Center
for one month.

Miss Mayme Searles and Miss
Ethel Hoffa were on the social com-
mittee for the dinner and serving
with Miss Shestock on the program
committee was the club's president,
Miss Catherine Brennan.

* * *

Election
of officers will conclude the busi-
ness session.

Personals

the Model school Mothers' club surer, Stevens Point,
heard a talk by A. W. Zellmer,, Trustees include Anton Hoff-
principal, on the Parent-Teachers' mann, Edgar; Irving Goessl, Dor-
association and then voted to aff i l i -1 Chester; Matt Brill, Marathon, and
ate. Plans were discussed for the 1 Ed Feit, Colby,
annual penny fair to be held at a ' The meeting welcomes not only
later date. Miss Alyce Peschke, mu-, the duly authorized delegates but
sic and English instructor at the I also members of all courts in the
Normal, favored the club with two j central Wisconsin area. *•'--*••—

. I * f f 4 . _ Ml ^^—-.t.-J..

piano selections.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Steinke, Mrs. Van De Loop
and Mrs. Fischer. Program chair-
man for this meeting was Mrs. Wil-
ma Grainger.

* * »

Complimentary Shower—
Mrs. Dwight Swanson was plea-

santly surprised last evening when
14 friends gathered at the home of
Ars. Jacob Bever for a complimen-
ary shower in her honor. Court
vhist was the pastime, prizes going

Mrs. Harold Scheidler and Mrs.
Arthur Reuter. The door prize was
von by Mrs. Gordon Newby. Lunch
vas served by the joint hostesses,
Mrs. Forest Bever and Mrs. Clifford
Stout. The honor guest received
many nice gifts.

» * *

Eighth Unit— ••
Entertained by Mrs. George Tork

in Monday evening, members of the
Eighth Unit of the St. Lawrence
tosary Society passed the time

playing schafskopf. Mrs. George
Jodette and Mrs. Anton Yeske held
,he winning scores and Mrs. Cecil
Brave was presented with a guest
'avor. Lunch was served by the hos-
:ess.

The unit meets next Monday eve-
ning with Mrs., Lome Durward.

Court St. Rose—
Final plans for observing the

35th anniversary of Court St. Rose,
Women's Catholic Order of Forest-
ers, were made at the meeting Wed-
nesday evening. An anniversary
mass will be said on Sunday, Octo-
ber 24, at 7 a. m., with all mem-
bers meeting in a body at the school
gymnasium. The banquet will be
held at 5 p. m., the early hour being
chosen to enable all clergy to return
to their own churches in time to
conduct the evening devotions. In-
vitations are being extended to sub-
ordinated courts and clergy.

A social hour followed the busi-
ness session during which Mrs.
Irene Hanley and her committee
served refreshments.

All members of the court are to
say prayers for Miss Katherine
Hammerer at the Baker and Son

CKarms

C.C. Club-
Mrs. Donald Lau had Mrs. August

Karloska and Mrs. A. J. Johnson as
additional guests when she enter-
tained the C. C. club for a 2 o'clock
dessert bridge on Thursday. At con-
tract Mrs. August Wese, Mrs. Ben
Hanneman and Mrs. Wilbert Miller
held the winning tallies. The guests
were also remembered by the hos-
tess.

* * *
Post-Nuptial Shower-

Friends gathered at the home of
Mrs. Charles Colin, the former Ruth
Hendrkksen, on Wednesday evening
for a miscellaneous shower. Court
whist provided the pastime, Mrs. Joe
Hribernik and Mrs. Jack Smolarek,
the latter of Port Edwards, winning
the prizes. After a late lunch the
jride unwrapped her many attrac-
tive gifts.

* * *
Dinner Guests—

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bell enter-
tained at dinner Thursday evening
in honor of their son, Corp. Robert
Bell, who is home on furlough from
Salt Lake City, and his wife, who
makes her home at Port Edwards.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Pfc. George W. Snyder has re-
turned to Newport News, Va., af-
ter spending a five-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Snyder sr. Pfc. Snyder, who
entered the service a year ago in
September, was stationed at Fort
Meade, Md., before going to Vir-
ginia.

I. A. Mroz of Philadelphia, Pa.,
arrived here today to spend the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Mroz.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rogers Heger of
Mobile, Ala., came Monday and are
spending his 10-day furlough at the
homes of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Heger and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Berard.

The Misses Patricia Bodette and
Elaine Sandman, and John Kuenn.
students at the LaCrosse State
Teachers college arrived yesterdaj
to spend until Sunday in their re-
spective homes. Miss Kathleen
Jaynes of Antigo, also a student
there, accompanied them and is
spending the time at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Ray Woznick.

PlainHeld
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bound were

Sunday guests at the Albert Boothe
home in Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Billman of
Colby visited their son Clarence and
family Sunday.

Vio'let and Pearl Gathers came
Friday from Milwaukee to visit their
parents.

Zona Perry of Marshfield spent
Friday with her mother.

Mrs. Myrtle Parsons accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fay to Al-
mond Sunday where they visited at
the Ralph Adams home.

Mrs. Maggie Wheelock returned
home Friday from a visit at the
home of her brother Mart Coleman
and family in Wautoma.

HOMECOMING
Homeeominr is the talk of the

week and everybody la preparing
for it in one way or another. Our
football players are working longer
and harder hours, for they are de-
termined to make Antigo nght for
whatever they get—if anything, on
Friday. Everywhere you look the
clever football tags, with a football
hero in a red helmet looking you in
the face, are to be seen and every-
body has cramped fingers from
signing their John Henry's on them.
Kathleen Berg-deserves the credit
for the designing of these tags.

The freshmen boys are having
trouble getting trucks to carry
brush for a bonfire, but they are de-
termined to have a big one. In
fact the boys worked overtime to
get the brush.

Marion Clapp and her committee
have some excellent ideas for our
pep meeting. Choice of a speaker
is to be a surprise as is the out-
come of the election of the home-
coming queen.

Due to war restrictions there will
be no parade, hence the lu'ghlight
of the evening will be the dance and
the appearance of our homecoming
queen. The dance music is to be
furnished by the Castillians.

The decoration of the field and
the distribution of posters is to be
handled by the sophomore class.
Prizes were awarded for the best
posters turned in. First prize went
to Cliff Thompson, second prize
went to Tom Billmeyer and the
third prize went to Margaret
Beadle and Coral Rezin.

We shall miss many of the alum-
ni who would be here were they not
in the service of our country, but we
shall stilll try to make a homecom-
ing of which they would be proud.
Homecoming Queen

Homecoming again—a thrill for
everybody, especially the senior
girls who have a chance to be home-
coming queen. Homecoming queens
are nominated by the clubs of Lin-
coln hi?h school, then the names
of these girls are put on a ballot
and the student body votes for
queen.

The girls who were nominated
this year are: Jerry Marcoux, Pep.
club;*Arlene Oestrich, choir; Ruth
Roberts, Gamma Sigma; Helen Yes
ke, G. A. A.; Jane Ritchay, Thespi
an; Marjorie Sandman, Art club
Jane Tess, Chemistry; and Marjorie
Otto, Swing Shifters.
Debate Club

This year the Debate club g_ot off
to a flying start. The question is
one which should be in the mind of
every American citizen today: Re-
solved: That the United States
Should Join in Reconstituting the
League of Nations.

The first meeting was held on
Thursday, October 7. During this
meeting "Robert Kingdon was elect-
ed president and Helen Yeske was
chosen the club's candidate for
lomecoming queen. The president
hen appointed chairmen of the two
lommittees, each of whom chooses
lis own committee.

The committees are: public rela-
ions, Richard Corey, chairman;

Robert' Manske, Robert Miller, and
Bhyllis Peterson. -This committee
writes newspaper publicity and ar-
ranges debates with other schools.

The materials committee is, Don-
Jd Love, chairman; Jack Molsber-
ry, Dean Plzak, and Bill Staub. This
committee gets material on the de-
jate question.

The members of the club are:

NEKOOSA
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MBS. P. R. 0ODOAK*

Lofton Auillary—
Members of the American Legion

Auxiliary who plan to attend the
installation banquet are to call Mrs.
John Kirat, 21€*R for reservations
>efore Monday noon.

Birthday Party-
Mrs. Karl Schmidt entertained

•'TrK.THIATBt
WIflGOMUN

The leeale of C*tae»Ue's "Fir*
COMM Cmnm," now pttyhtf atthe

Fred Hamlett
Stensburg, all

and Mrs. Arthur
of Port Edwards.

Cards were enjoyed during the latpr
evening.

* * *
Married—

Friends here have received an-
nouncement of the marriage of Mrs.
Mabel Bennett to the Rev. Sidney
Lewis of Wautoma at the Metho-
dist church there on October 3. Mrs.
Le\vi« is the widow of the Rev. A.
A. Bennett, a former pastor of the
local Methodist church, and had
been residing in California.

* » *
L.T. Club-

Mrs. Arthur Zuege presented de-
fense stamps to Mrs. Roy Fritz,
Mrs. Albert Rehiend and Mrs. Al-
fred Kluge for their scores at five
hundred when she entertained the
L.T. club last e%pninfr . The traveling
prize went to Mr«. Archie Diggles.
Lunch was served after the game.

* * *
Newcomers Club-

Mis. W. C. McLemlon, 431 Sec-
ond street noi th, will open her

Trust this frock to turn any date
into a red letter occasion! Here's
charm . . . in body moulding lines,
in a free swinging skirt, in ap-
pealing details! It is smart for
faille, taffeta, wool crepe.

Pattern No. 8518 is in sizes 11,
13, 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 requires
3 yards 39-inch material.

For thii attractive pattern, send
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage,
in coins, with your nam«, address,
pattern number and size to Wis-
consin Rapids Daily Tribune, Pat-
tern Service, 680 South Wells St.,
Chicago, III.

home for the meeting of the New-
comers club on Monday evening at
8 o'clock. Assisting hostesses are
Mrs Har\e> Andeison, Mrs. Orville
I/eveiton and Mrs. Lloyd Klinger.

* * *
The Quads—

Needlework occupied the Quads
when Mis. S3,hosier Bey entertain-
ed at her home last evening and
senerl a late lunch. The Mctory
prize was won by Mrs. Caroline
Wellner, who will be hostess on Oc-
tober 28.

* * *
Onaway Club-

Having Mrs. C. J. Bell as a guest,
Mrs. H. 0. Fitch entertained the
Onaway club on Thursday for its re-
gular afternoon of schafskopf. High
scorers were Mrs. Frank Mathews
and Mrs. T. J. Dalton. Light refresh-
ments were served,

* * *
Schtfshopf Tournament-

Winners at the 14 tables in play
at Odd Fellows' hall last evening in
the second game of the schafskopf
tournament were John Walloch,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hartford
and baby girl of Appleton were Fri-
day guests at the Tiffany Stebnetz
home.

Mrs. Harvey Detlor and daughter
Janet left Friday for Racine where
they will visit the former's sister
Mrs. Merle Masters and family.

Russell Pierce of Marshfield
brought his sister Mrs. Vernon
Koeshall and son here Saturday
where they visited friends.

Mrs. John Petrick and children of
Fox lake were guests af the Petrick
home here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hill and
children of Pew aukee were week-end
guests at the Ora Wing home.

Mrs. Eiber Leavitt and children,
Eiber jr., Walter, Lloyd and Beulah
of Hancock visited with Mrs. Gert-
rude Hince and son, Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Goodwin of Stevens
Point, a former resident here, was
taken to the Wisconsin General hos-
pital in Madison, Tuesday.

Mrs. Effie Richttnyre of Stevens
Point is spending the week here with
her sister Mrs. Myrtle Parsons.

Capt. Bert Leavitt, U. S. marines
of New York, was called here by
the death of his brother.

Mrs. Belle Ellis left Saturday for
Rockford, 111., to spend the winter
with her granddaughter Mrs. Beri
Carlson and husband.

Mrs. H. L. Clark returned Sun-
day from Oshkosh where she has
been caring for her daughter Mrs
Betty Footitt and baby.

Charles Marzofka, Mrs. E. Christen-
sen and Mrs. A. Van Gorder. Lunch
was served.

« » »
Fellowship Circle—

The Fellowship Circle of the
First Moravian church will meel
w;th Miss Ella Dahlke, 910 Wis
consin street, on Monday at 7:45 p
m.

Three Links Club-
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock

the Three Links club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Leslie Hill with
Mrs. 0. B. Robinson and Mrs. Anna
Lundquist as assisting hostesses.

nine friends of her daughter, Kaiia
on Thursday afternoon in celebra-
tion of her fourth birthday. Hal-
owe'en furnished the theme for the
birthday lunch served by Mrs.
Schmidt to the small guests and
their mothers.

Recreation Club-
After a one-thirty dessert, mem-

bers of the Recreation club, who
were entertained by Mrs. P. R. God-
dard sr. on Thursday afternoon,
played contract bridge. Mrs. C. E.
Treleven and Mrs. Sid Brooks re-
ceived defense stamp prizes for
high scores. Mrs. 'A. J. Cammack
and Mrs. William Rusk were guests
for the afternoon. The club will be
entertained by Mrs. Brooks in two
weeks.

Canning Center-
Mrs. Jess Mosey has announced

that the canning center will be clos-
ed on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day of each week. The center, which
will be open on the remaining days
of the week as long as there is a
need for its services, has already
processed over 18,000 cans.

* * *

Nine-a-Tyme Club-
Miss Ann Buehler entertained

the Nine-a-Tyme club last evening
with Miss Merle McKenzie as a
guest for the seven-thirty supper
and cards. Prizes for highest
totalled tallies were won by Mrs.
Louis Buehler and Miss Mildred
Nash, and Miss McKenzie received
a guest prize. Mrs. Louis Buehler
will be the next hostess.

Mrs. Daro Buchanan and son
Jack and Mrs. John Buehler are
spending several days at the home
of Mrs. Jack Peck in Milwaukee.

Flynn To Appear In
Court October 22

Los Angeles— (JP)—Actor Errol
Flyrn will appear in superior court
next Friday on an order to show
cause why he should -not pay $1,750
a month support for the two-year
old daughter of Shirley Evans Has-
sau, pending trial of the mother's
civil action in which she alleges he
is the father.

Flynn has denied Mrs, Hassau's
allegation.

Wisconsin theatre nterrinf Merit
Oberoa and Brian Ahnwv la a My-
thical village on the OMthweet eoaet
of Norway by the name of Btavik.
An actual Norwegian town is not
being used in tho picture for one
simple roaaon; there an too many
Commando raid* on Norway new-a-
days, and it would bo inposaibU for
a script to keep up with history.

So rather than confine tho •cent
to ono particular village, Colombia
has constructed Stavik to reeamblt
any and all villages on tho south-
west coast, and the picture shows
the fine work of the loyal under-
ground in supplying information to
the British Commandos.

PORT
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Alt-
Mrs. Konnotli Campbell outartain*

td Mttben of tht LnthoMn Udtaa'
AM of Port Edward, at her home
on Thuitday afternoon. The Her.
P. E. Kortton ltd opening devotions
after which the bnslneai was taken
car* of. Cud* were played, Mrs.
Bull Arndt tad Mrs. Ted Oil-
schUger winning prises for high
•cores at •ehafskopf. Mrs. Harry
Deyo won the door priie.

$168.75 worth of bonds Tuesday
which totals $510.95. The percent-
age dropped from 72 per cent to
71 per cent, but next week we in-
tend to better even the 72 per cent
record. Mr. Hornigold, Mr. Torre-
sani, Miss Neal, Mr.
Miss Roach, and Mr.
100 per cent rooms.

Art Club Activities

Samuelson,
Specht had

LeRoy Abler, Jack Cole, Richard
Corey, Earl Garber, Marguerite Gil-
lespie, Lois Hasseler, Robert King-
don, Jim Kruger, Donald Love, Rob-
rt Manske, Marjorie McGraw, Rob-

ert Miller, Jack Molsberry, Mar-
garet Mrochek, Phyllis Peterson,
Dean Plzak, Richard Renne, Jane
Ritchay, Marjorie Rockwood, Neal
Smith, Joan Staub, and Dan Teas.
Work Survey la Made

We are all sure the Lincoln high
students are doing their part to
ease the labor shortage due to war
conditions. A work survey was tak-
en Tuesday during the study hall
periods. To our amazement we find
that 44 per cent of our student
body has jobs after school hours.

The total number of students
working is 367 of whom 327 are
connected with business or indus-
tries while 40 boys are doing farm
work. Students working in business
and industries work on the average
of 14.76 hours a week. Farm boys
work an average of 3§.71 hours a
week.

The junior class topped the other
classes by a total of 95 workers,
not including the farm boys. The
second highest classes were the
seniors and sophomores, who have
81 workers. The freshmen workers
number 64.

The sophomores take the lead for
the greatest number of farm boys,
of which there are 18. The next
highest are: juniors, 10; seniors
and freshmen, six.

There are 07 students who work
in stores, 45 taking care of chil-
dren, 35 housekeepers, 21 pinset-
ters, 17 who work on cranberry
marshes, 8 peddling papers and of-
fice workers, 9 gardeners, and 7
who work at the theaters. Rail-
roads, Preway, Rapids Beverage
Gross Bros., City Sign Service, coa
companies, and hotels employ the
other 22 students.
Stamps and Bond Day

Lincoln high school students
bought $342.20 worth of stamps and

The purpose of the Art club is
o give those students who are in
,rt class a chance to do further art

work. It also gives those students
who do not take art a place to
ome and paint. The club chooses
he subject for the year, which is
minting this year.

At the end of the school year the
Art club sponsors an art contesl
which the whole school is entitlef
o enter. For the last two years the

club has been making the little
lasketball players that you see so

much on the girls' coats. As for re-
:reation, the club usually has about
;hree picnics or hikes during the
year.

The club is in Miss Gelbach's
charge with John Staub as presi-
dent; Cliff Thompson, vice presi-
dent; and Kathleen Berg, secretary
and treasurer.

This Week's Staff
The third hour English class ha<

charge of Hi-Lites this week. Ou
ditor was Roger Fairbert. His re

porters were: Tom Bilbneyer, Don
»ld Godin, Jr. Langlois, Jim Kurz
Dick Semrow, and Don Sowatzke
Barbara Johns is also a typist fo
Hi-Lites.

10 EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD

hmis,hstltss

Merle Oberon, during the produc-
tion of the picture, told of a suc-
cessful Commando raid M reported
by Reuter's special Stockholm cor-
respondent who obtained the in-
formation from & Norwegian under-
ground newspaper.

Here's the evciting story of what
happened: 14 Commandos reached
their objective, which was a dam
and power station at Glomsfjord,
undetected. They seized and bound
the guards, then untied them when
they promised to keep quiet. One
broke his promise and dashed to
warn a guard at the entrance to a
tunnel, and both these guards were
shot down. When the Commandos
tad started a fire in the control
room, more Germans emerged from
he tunnel to investigate; mean-
rhile several Commandos had reach-
d the power station itself, smash-
d all vital instruments and ma-

chinery there, then went uphill to
he dam supplying the power sta-
ion and set their charges of dyna-

mite.
Eight Germans were killed in the

ierce skirmish that followed, and
others had to retreat. When they
had accomplished all their duties
and had run out of ammunition, the
Commandos split up and tried to
reach their landing place separate-
y. 'Eight succeeded, and the re-
maining six were taken prisoner
and later sent to Germany. Destruc-
ion of the dam and station cut off

the source of power for a large
duraluminum factory operated by
the Nazis.

This kind of excitement is hap-
pening regularly on the second
front, preparatory to an invasiontof
the continent, according to Miss Ob-
eron, who recently returned from
an extended camp-tour abroad.

In the Columbia picture, in which
the actress co-stars with Brian
Aherne, there are several such
Commando raids faithfully enacted
throughout the story.

RAPIDS THEATRE
Being a member of Filmdom's

sub-deb set means leading a pretty
life. That is why Withers rejected
a contract at her old studio, Twen-
tieth Century-Fox, and signed with
Republic, wbich agreed to use her
services for only three pictures a
year. The first of these pictures,
"Johnny Dougboy," opening Sun-
day at the Rapids theatre, reflects
the freshness, vivacity and spon-
taneity which comes from am-
ple leisure time for rest and recrea-
tion.

The hosteM served late after-
noon luncheon to members and two
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ker-
sten of Nekoosa.

* - * *
Entertains—
. On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs.

Harry Deyo entertained at two
tables of bridge at her home. All
scores were tallied Mrs. William
Cahill and Mrs. Frank Pilot receiv-
ed prizes for high scores. Supper
was served at 6 o'clock.

Miss Cleo Ann Piper of Chicago
arrived this morning to spend the
week-end at the home of Mr. ant
Mrs. 0. Boger.

Tech. Sgt. Carl Oilschlager of
.Meridian, Miss., arrived this mor-
ning to spend a 15-day furlough at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oilschlager.

•toy here.
Mr*. Marian

Holm who an employed fat MOwaa-
kee spent Sunday at tho homo of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gut,
Holm.

Miu Jeanne Bloomnold of Mon-
roe Center waa a visitor of her
grandmother Mrs. M. Wood on Fri- >
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Hannah Ellinfoon entertain-
ed the Rev. Mr. Meyer and daugh-
ter of Quiney and Mrs. J. Tarrid
at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. P. J. Hanorty aa* daugh-
ter Betty of Wisconsin Rapids
were visitors at the homo of her
father Allie Bobinaon Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kieven and
daughter Helen of Chicago were
week-end and Sunday visitors of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Kieven.

son spent Sunday and Monday with
her mother.

Mrs. Harold Bloonneld and
daughter Jeanne of Monroe Center
.and Mrs. Evelyn Ginter of Friend-
ship visited their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. M. Wood, Monday.
Mrs. Ginter left Tuesday for Loa
Angeles, Cal.

RIVERV1EW HOSPITAL
Admitted: Mrs. Neil Christian,

Port Edwards; Baby Jane Halbur,
city; Glenna Clark, Vesper; Mrs. Joe
Blanchard, Nekoosa.

Dismissed: Mrs. Harold Fagels
and baby girl, city; Mrs. Clarence
Bowes, and baby girl, Nekoosa; Mrs.
George Barth and baby girl, city;
John Joling, Route 1, Vesper; Mrs.
Warren Hamilton, city.

cupied -with war activities. She is
Chairman of the Junior Division of
the American Women's Voluntary
Services in Westwood. Once a week
she picks up, washes and delivers
thermos bottles, dishes and baskets
from the senior division of the
AWVS canteen service. She regu-
larly entertains soldiers from the
camp across the street from her
home.

She studies continually, all the
year round, with a tutor, and she
has become one of the most popular
party-goers of the younger set, her
roster of escorts including Pat
Brook, Fred Bartholomew, Bob
Cornell, Buddy Pepper, Joe Brown,
Jr. and Bill Shirley, all actors; A.
C. Lyles, Jr., publicist, Dick Clay-
ton of the U. S. Navy. Jackie Sear-
les of the U. S. Signal Corps, and
Ray Dixon of the Marines.

In the early 17th century, seamen
tarred their ropes and caulked their
sailing vessels with tar and pitch.

Here's something
you should know:
never, in all its
long history, has
the Baker organi-
zation denied its
services to ANY
deserving family,
regardless of fi-
nancial considera-
tions. We take
much satisfaction
in the knowledge
that this is so.

MORTUARY
MO FIRST ST. N.'

WISCONSIN

Such of Jane's leisure time is oc-

'Snow Fooling! It's Their Gayest Picture
Let Bud and Lou take your trobules for a
sleigh ride—in this howling story of fun.

R A P I D S
SATURDAY

Matinee
2:00

OVBHB

Follow
the

Band
Leon Errol
Mary Beth

Houghes

Evening
7-9

BBM

Down
Texas
Way

Tim McCoy
Buck Jones

IBiTHE CONSOLIDATED HOUR—

WFHR
SUNDAY, Oct. 17,5:30 to 6 p. m.

With

Mrs. Joseph Liska, Jr., Director
and Featuring

John Muelstein
Marimbmist

Muriel Wade
Accompanist

NEWS pmic IMOWLES
SELECTED ELYSE KROX

TONITE • SAT.
Merle Brian
Oberon Aherne
FIRST COMES

COURAGE

R A P I D S

THE CONSOLIDATED HOUR Is presented
each Sunday 5:30 to 6 P. M. and features
musical and dramatic selections by talented
people of the community.

TVNt IN SUNDAY FOX THIS OUTSTANDING PROGRAM

SUNDAY

A Story You'll Sing
and Swing To—

STARRING

Jane Withers
HENRY WILCOXON

MATINEE SUNDAY
2:30

EVENINGS


